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GEN. CRAHTS GRAY

u'J A Family ComMltonTalksoflhe Gal-

lant Hero's' DM Days-

.In

.

Brofcen-Heartod Anguish Hh
Well Spent Life Went Out ,

Removal of the Remains to Wash-

ington

¬

Deemed Certain ,

Gon. Bhorman'd V ems nf tlio O. A , It
Monument thoNntlunal Hli fc n-

IIovy Load iqr New 1'otle.-

OUANT'J

.

IIESTINQ PIiAOB.-

AN

.

INTZnVIlW WITH BINATOn OIIAFFgE ON-

IIIK nmiovAL or OBANT'S BIMAINS INTKR-

EBTINO

-

IIKHINI90ENUSH.

Special Telegram to the BEE.

NEW YOBK , Sept. 18. The World aaye :

Ex-Senator Chaff ee hu just gone homo nftoi
spending some time in Now York. During
bia it&y here ho visited Grant's tomb. "Now-

York.. " ho said afterwards to a reporter ' ''is

purely a commercial city , and looks upon
everything from a commercial standpoint.
Her citizens will never contribute a million
dollars for P monument. If the money is to-

bo raised , Now York people must contribute.-
No

.

aid need bo expected from other states ,

and yet , let his rcma'na' ba removed to Wash-
ington

¬

and money conld bo raised insldo of
thirty day a. I would guarantee that the
state of Colorado would give more to the fund
than the whole state of Now York , rich as she
ia. But it la not necessary tomake comparisons
reflecting ou New York. The people of the
country do not believe New York is a proper
place for thq general's tomb , and they will
not contribute money for n monument for
that reason , believing thit the buti.il site
mast ultimately bo changed. "

"Is that idea still agitated ?"
"Yes , it is , and I think it will be success-

fully
¬

carried out , When congress meets steps
will bo taken to obtain Mrs. Grant's consent
to the removal. I do not think it will be
bard to got, and as soon as she docs consent
tbo change will bo made at once. "

"But whbt of the general's mrnsagn to-

Col. . Fred indicating his preference for New
York as the city that befriended him in time
of hi * need ! "

"All stuff. I don't' believe he over wrote
tuch a inassnpo. I talked with the general on-
tbo subject before his death. He never oven
so much aa mcntionod Now York. His pref-
erences

¬
were West Point , Washington or Ga-

lena
¬

, The soldiers' home will eventually bo
the resting place for Gen. Grant's rcinninp , "

"What io the Grant boys going to do ? "
"Fred Grant will bo kept busy for some-

time superintending the publication of bis-

father's book and looking after the family in-

terest
¬

in It. lie got a lot ot dates
and interesting information lolat'ngtotbewar
and his fatber'ii campaign. Ho will prepare
fpr publication an nppendix to the general's
book , but nothing more. To continue the
list , Josaio Grant , the recond son , has gone to
Turkey to take a position as civil engineer on-
a railroad. If he succends ho may make a
handsome thing of It. U, S. Grant, Jr. , the
youngeat , , and who is my son-in-law , is stay-
lug out in Wcstchestur county on tbe farm I
gave my daughter aa a wedding present. The
farm Is a peed one and consists of 240 acres-
.He

.

ia managing that at present , but Is look-
ing

¬

around for son.ething else. He-
istj in an awkward position , for he
cannot ongaeo in any tuiiocss ai long aa tha
great debt of Grant & Ward hangs over bis-
head. . "

"Did the failure of Grant & Ward shorten
the general's days any , do you think. "

"The doctors have given their verdict , let
mo give mine. Cancer was hnally but not
primarily the cause of Grant's death. There
was a greater cancer growing at his heart an A

causing him far more pain than tbe one in the
throat. You can form no idea how the Ken-

eral
-

took the failure and the botraval of his
trust placed in supposed irienda , No one will
ever, know the extent of his anguish , not
even hla own family , for he was
bravest In their presence. I wai with him
after the exposure of Ward. The general
would sit for hours ina largo arm chhir , clutch-
ing nervously with his hands at the arm rests ,

driving his bnger nails Into the hard wood. It-
waa a pitiful spectacle. One day ho said to-

me , 'Cnaffeo , I could kill Waid as I would a
snake , I believe I should do it too , but I-

don't wish to be hanged for killing such a-

wretch. . ' It ia said Grant bad ouo object
which sustained life In him for months that
of finishing bis book and providing for his
family. I know .of another-
.He

.

wished to live to tertify
In court against Ward and bring him to jus-
tice.

¬

. During hla serious illness in tbe spring
he was continually asking me to arrange a
hearing for him befoio the grand jury. The
grand jury waa not iu session , aud the only
way be could have given his testimony would
have been by going before a police magistrate.-
He

.
was anxious to do that oven at the time

when no could not lift himself from his chair ,

I put him off thon.hut he again reminded me-
of it when he got a little bettor and urged mo-
te arrange a hearing for him. I thought It
host to wait awhile , but soon it waa too latn-
.Ho

.

had pmsed beyond all earthly cares. It
was not tbe losa of money that affacted Grant
so deeply ; It was the tarnish on his name and
the thought of leaving hla wife aud family in
absolute poverty. Thia preyed upon bis
mind aud so weakened him that cancer
found little resistance in its deadly progress. "

EcnutliiK tlia Jtle * of Removal.
Special Tolf gram to the BEK.

NEW YOIIK , Sept , 18. Among the letters
which were received to.day by tbe secretary
of the Grant memorial fund , waa one from
General W, T. Sherman expresiiog the atti-

tude
¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic In
regard to the fund for the erection of a monu-
ment

¬

at thia city. It had been stated tbatall-
membsra of tbo Grand Army would bo re-

quired
¬

to devote their subscriptions to a
special monument to the memory of General
Grant , which would be erected solely by that
organization , therefore General Sherman felt
it incumbent upon himself to explain tha mat-
ter

¬

as follows : "General Burdotte' * orders to
the Grand Army regarding their monument
la nut Inimical to the national monument at
New York city. We must count
on their being several monuments. "
It waa further Intimated iu General
tiherrnan's letter that tbo citizens of New
York mutt bear tha main portion of the ex-
panse

¬

for a monument huro , but lit) could not
nppoto tha plan of securing tubscriptloca for it
from all sections of the country.

Speaking of Senator CbauW* idea of re-

moving
¬

tbe remains of General Grant from
Klvtreldo park to Washington , the seoietary-
of tha Grant monument association siid :

"Tbe proposition Is simply absurd. Such an-
utrtga upon prevailing nubile sentiment could

never be tolerated. Gen. Gmnt'd remains
luve been deposited in a place selected by his
family and generously donated by the city ,
acd they will never be removed to Washing-
ton

¬

or any other place , "

A Train uf Burntni ; Oil.-

PonaviLLB
.

, Pa. , Sept , 17.Special[ to
Chicago Times. | About 10 o'elosk this
mornlnc , as a Philadelphia & Reading freight
train , consliUug of ten freight and five oil

tank cm , was approaching Hawk'j cut , about
two miles from Delano , one of the tanks won

ditcovered to be en firo. The train was at
once brought to a standstill and the engine
removed to a stlo diitanca , Tha fire spread
with wondeiful rapidity , enveloping ia a faw-
momenta tbe en'.lte tra'u' lu a teething sheet of

flame , which emit'ed volumes of dense tuioko-
In a short time ono of tha tonka explodec
with a terrific report , scattering the butnlnf
oil in every direction and dooming certait
destruction to several bulldlegs located nn
the railroad track. The entire tank , weigh-
ing about ten thousand pounds , was hurlecO-

TOC six hundred fent , crushing two hrg-
trcos In Ita court o,

About twenty mtnutoa later another tanl-
exploded. . Around this tank wts an im-

mense iron band , which was driver
with such fearful velocity vgainst tlu
trunk of a tree ono hundred yard
distant that the iron was bent ontlrelj-
Hronnd and deeply in-bedded jn the wood ,

The burning oil was now cacnpicg from tbe
five tanks nd running in fiery rivulets alonfl
the track in both directions. Igniting the
wooden ties and twisting the heavy rails into
fantastic shapes , completely destrojiig two
miles of the splendid double-track railroad ,

Fortunately the neighborhood ia sparcely set-

tled
¬

, or the destruction would have tcou ter-

rlblo.
-

. As it is , tha fiery stream swept owny
everything combustible from a territory three
hundred yards wide and two miles in length.
The lots will bo very nearly S1COOOO.

Samuel Magilton , n railroad em ploy o, wlu'l-
aondoavoricg to cut some of tha freight can
loose , was fatally burnrd. Ho was removed
to hia homo at Mohrsvillo. During the pro-
gress

¬

of the fire a report epraad through the
adjacent country that the Immense oil-storage
tanks at Tamanend wore burning , ctuilm ;

hundreds cf people to hurry to the scone ,

Nlaht of SuiTdrliiK nntl Monti ) .

TOBONTO , Ont. , Sept. 17.- [Special to Chi-

cago
¬

Times. A mournful tale of death from
exposure and fatigue after a night of hortible
uttering comes from Lancaster , east of To-

ronto.

¬

. The yacht Noncy Lee , with D. M ,

McCrimmon , postmaster of South Lancaster ,

0. J. Woods , and C , Dlckaon , of this place ,

set sail from the south shore of Laku St ,

Francta for Lancaster. When In the channel
near Johnson's light-house , tha yacht wae
struck by a equall and capsized. The three
men tuccecded in eeating themselves on the
boat , which was then bottom up , and they
floated down the stream in this pocition , and
It being dark they kept calling loudly foe

help , and although heard by peopla on the
south shore none attempted a rtecuo. About
2 o'clock on Wudneiday morning a pacsongor
steamer passed , and they tried hard to elgual
her , but wore unheard. After the boat passed
them , and about Port Lewis , Dlckson suc-

cumbed
¬

to exposure and fatigue and dropped
dead into the lake. McUiimson meanwhile
exerted himself to tha utmost to kepp Wood-
awam and allyo by rubbing him. After
holding him for three hour ? ,

acd doing all that was possi-
ble

¬
Woods diel in his arms. McCrimmon

then tore up hi ) shirt nud undo a cord , by
which ho lathed the dead body of Woods to
the yacht. Tha yacht WAS now nbout four
miles off Port Lewis and drifting into Hun-
gry

¬

bay , and getting into shallow water , Me-

crimmon
-

waded ashore and got a farmer to
drive him to a hotel at PortL wls , six milea
from whore ho oama ashore. Upon reaching
lha hotel he dropped exhausted , and is now

there in a precarious condition ,

TORF AKFAIB8-

.YOBK

.

, Sept. 18. Attendance to-

day
¬

at Brighton Beach was very large , and
the track in splendid condition ,

The firs * race , two-year-old selling race ,

threo-quartera of a milo waa won by Grand
Duke by a short neck , Biscuit second , Bessie
B , third. Time 1:174. Mutuals paid 803.

Second race-Selling Ono and one eighth
mile ? : Ligan won , Leman second , Bonuio S ,
third , Time 1:66 . Mutuala paid 144.

Third rncs All ages to carry ICO pounds
and winning penalties One mile : Avalon
won , Turn Martin and Pericles ran a dead
iieas for second place. Time , 143. Mutuala
paid § i2.lO ,

Fourth race All oees handicap One and
one quarter miles : Ten Strike won , Leroy
second , Mollie Walton third. Time , 2.12-

.Mutuala
.

paid § 3G 23.
Fifth raca For maidens four years old and

upwards selling raca Seven-eighths of a
mile : Paloaspa won , Leonard , second , Kisber-
third. . Time , 1.33 Mutuals paid $31 95 ,

BOSTON , Sept. 18. As a result of tbe raids
on the pool sellers at Beacon Park , tha races
of this , thn concluding day , were declared off ,

.here being no money in the affair for the
management without pool selling.-

KIOKINO

.

ON THE IBANSfSK.-

DETBOIT
.

, Sopt. 18 Considerable excite-
ment

¬

has been arou e l hare to-night by the
refusal of Manager Mntrio , of tha New York
mio ball club , to pUy to morrow against tbe
Detroit club if the Buffalo acquisition is used
>y the local minngent. Muttia objects to
wasting hla money traveling to Buffalo to play
against an amateur nine.

BASE BALL YESTEBDAY-

.At

.

New York Metropolitan 9, Plttsburg 8-

.At
.

St. Louis St , Louis 7 , Providence 3-

.An

.

Explanation of thb Balloon Mys ¬
tery.B-

UHLIKQTON
.

, Iowa , Sept. 17.Special[ to
Chicago Times. ] Tbe balloon ascension from
ho fair grounds iu this city to day , which waa-

to Include B , F. Thomas , editor of the Tbe-

tforning Sun-Herald , and bride , wcja to a cer-

aln
-

extent a failure. Tbe bridal party were
ready for tbo caremcny , and were taking din-

ner
¬

, when Prof. Williams rushed in aud in-

brmed
-

them that In ita awayicg to and-

re In the strong wind the balloon
lad been rent , and unless theaecent waa made

at once there would ba such an escape of gis-
as would preclude tbe ascent altogether , Mr.
Thomas objected to going up with hia bride in-

an unsafe balloon , and Prof. Williams es-

sayed
¬

tornado the accent alone. However , ic
was found that the escape of gaa bad been so-

reat; that the basket was detached. The
jalloon would not go up with the professor ,

and dceccnded about twenty jar da from tbo-
itartlng point . At this moment a icon named
George Pfenult g , who la a light weight , now
a -switchman on tha Chicago , Burlington end
Qulncy at Galeeburg , and who baa
mada several nscentsi came up and ex-

changed
¬

places with tin professor. The bulloou
slowly rose aud drifted off to the north , but
came down about twelve miles above the city ,

and Pfenning alighted , The balloon , tread
from the wright , igaln rote , and in doing so a
portion of Pfenning's shirt , caught by the
anchor , Waa torn off , and thui created the im-
pression

¬

that tbe atronaut lud been killed ,

The balloon after ritlcg floated nff , and filially
united on tie Catholic church etuepln us-

Jloninoutli.. Prof. Williams ba ; go no after
t , and Is expectoi to return to-uignt to make

an aisent to-morrow , Pfenning returned to.-

he. city thli evening , and U all right save the
ois ol bis thlit. Mr. Ihouias win married in-

ho; nf terncon ,

Tlio Fire Ui-conl.
BOSTON , Sjpt. 18. Tha Smith American

) rgau ojmpany'd manufactory caught fire at
3:45: this evening and at this writing it still
turning fiercely. Thu lots will probably be-
acavy ,

LATHB. Tha fire ia under control , Less
will tmcuot to $1H,00) ,

LxAVfMvoimi , Kin , Sept. 18. Ruih &
Spregua'd flouring will , the largest In this
state , u burned. Loia estimated at $109OiO ;

insurance , 01000.

Trouble at tlm liollcvlllo Mlnot ,

ST. LOUIH , September 18 , Metgre infor-

mation
¬

reg rdlng thn tituation among tbecoa-

inluara at Belleville , ILInoii , is to the effect
that at same of the. mines a comproiniie had
been effected , and there will probably ba no
further trouble at any of the mines-

.'II

.

Ilaplst Lynched.K-
LLICOTT

.

Cur , Md. , Sept. 18. Nicholas
Snowden , colored , confined In jail hers on the
charge of outraging a little girl of sevrn yeirr ,
wia taken from the prison lait ni bt and
banged by a mob of colored men ,

Trnly a Mncli-Aliiised Mongolian ann

Yery Dead Mastodon ,

A Tlio of Officials Prjing into th
Bock Springs Biot ,

Eocommonding Government Pro-

tection

¬

of Property ,

Chinese ] Ilcpronontntlvca' Ylowt Ai
Account ot Blg-Hoaitrd Jumbo's

Sadden Ending ,

TQK BOOK SPIUNGS RTOT.

UNION PACIFIC QOVIBSMKNT DIBEOTOBS INVES-

TIGATING

¬

TI1E AFPA1B VIEWS OP TI1K CHI-

NESE

¬

LEGATION HErntSKNTATIVES.-

CHETENNE

.

, W , T. , Sept. 1C. Three ot the
government directors , Gee , K , P. Alexander
M. A. Ilanna and James W, Savage , nro a1

Hock Springs , investigating the circumstances
attending tbo late outbreak. They gave a
hearing yesterday to a committee of ctt zans ,
who had previously presented their cite tc-
Mr. . Bromley. Nothlrg now appeared as to
the alleged grievances against the Chlneso or-

agaicst the employes o ! the mines , The same
tulo was observed with regard to the circum-
stances

¬

immediately connected with the out-
rages

¬

, all witnesses refusing to say anjthiof
whatever concorningtho attack upon theChina
men and tbo burning of their quarters. The ex-
amination

¬

was cbiefly conducted by Judge
Sivage , who waa materially assisted therein
by Mr , llatmn , who Is himself a mine owner
and familiar with the subject of miners' griev-
ances. . Every opportunity has been furmthec
the citizens and miners to present their griev-
ance.

¬

.
The government directors decided upon the

facts aa ehown to send the following dispatch
to Secretary Lamar :

The undersigned government directors o
the Union Pacific railway , pursuant to law ,
report that wo have made Investigation upon
the spot into the alleged outrages recently oc-

curring
¬

at this plnco. We find such a condi-
tion

¬

of affairs here aa. in our opinion , endan-
gers

¬
the property of the road and jeopardizes

Lha interest of tha govern-
ment

¬
, und calls for prompt interference.-

We
.

therefore deem it important that full
authority should ba given the proper officers
to afford ample assistance to the managers in
their efforts to protect the property of the
company and conduct the buelncisofthoroad.-

E.
.

. P. AUXASDEB ,
M , A UANNA ,
JASIES W. SAVAOE.

The Chinese- consul nt San Francisco ,
Colonel Bee , and the Chinese coneul at New
York , are hero with a Chlneao Interpreter , to
make n thorough investigation on bshalf nf
the Chinese government of all the
circumstances connected with the outbreak.
They are ordered here by the Chinese legation
at Washington. Colonel Bee has already had
;he remains of some of the Chinamen who
were killed oxhumed. It waa found in two
instances that the skulls of tha Chluamsn
wore fractured , indicating that they were
iilkd m a struggle at close quarters. The
consuls have offered a reward ot Si5 each for
additional bodies found in the
vicinity. Accurate returns 03 to
the) number of Chinamen killed cinnot
jet bo made , but so far as can be now learned ,
heie are fifteen misting and the whole num-
jer

-

killed 18 twenty-five ,
Col. Bee has mudoup his mind , from con-

versations
¬

with citizens and officials , that any
attempt to bring tbo offenders to jus tics
.hrough the local authorities will fail. It is
its Intention to telegraph the state de-
partment

¬
, U rough tha legation , asking for

uore vigorous treasures for the prosecution of
the ciiminals by the United States courts un-
der

¬

the provisions of the treaty with China.-
3ul.

.
. Bee eaya that all of the proceedings that

lave been had In the matter so far are a bold
arce , and unless this matter Is taken in hund
17 the United States authorities there will ba

nothing done , Ho finds eleven of the grand
ury before wh.-m the cases of the men
ilready arrested will go are citizens of Rock
Springs , many of them miners , all of them

sympathizers with the rioters , while of the
letit jury fourteen of the twenty-four are
rom Kock Springe.-
Col.

.
. Bee states as one of the remark ible results

of the inquiry that of the men engaged In the
outbreak , not ono was an American born citi-
zen.

¬

. He deems it especially significant that
he outcry against the Chinese , which is do-
lended

-

upon to justify the outrages , cornea
com men who are not themselves natives ,

and many of them not citizens of the United
States.

Under instructions from the attorney
;oneral , United States District At-
orney

-
Campbell ome up ( rom Chey-

inne
-

this morning to assist the
Chinese contulls In their Investigation of the

affair. Adjutant-General Williams , ot Gen-
iral

-

Schofield's stuff , has wired General Scho-
ield

-

a statement of the situation , and eivon-
ils opinion that in conaiquencoof the amount

of guard duty to bi done 100 more noUiers-
hould bo stnt hero Guoo-nl AlcOjok is-

iqro , having in chargn the Chinese consuls ,
with Instructions to give them the in"et com-
plete

¬
protection frim inuult or incivility

It u thought thai work will lie resumed
n two of the minca Monday. Oppottumty
till be given to all white mluer who have not
eeu discharged fur p rticipitlon in the riotn-

o resume work if they choose If they will
not work , their places will De filled by other
white men , and they will bo discharged from
be company' tervlc-

o."Washerman

.

John S fo iu 'Washingt-
on.

¬

.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 15. The members of-

be Knights of Labor state that the subject
f boycotting Chinese laundries has not been

mentioned In their meetings. It ia fuither-
tated that a boycott could not bo issued
.gainst theto laundilas on the plea of cheap
abor , EB their prices are generally higher
ban tho3o of washerwomen-

.THB

.

OP JUUBO ,

THBllONSTZR XLEFIIANT DIES WHILE TBYIHG-

TO BAYE TOM IIIDlin ,

Special Telegram to tha BKE.-

BOVFALO

.

, Sept 18 , A. Ilttigbt , ropresont-

ng
-

Bjrnum , arrived hero this morning , on-

lii way to Liud u , Ont. , to join the circus ,

le said the truth abnit the killing of Jumbo
fuesday evening had not been imblithed. After
hoehrwioSt , Tnom 9 , Oat , that tvening ,

he dilver etirtoddown the tracks with Juiu-
) o and tha biby elephant , TJUI Thumb , to

where the Graad Tiuik freight train vrta-
tandit g. Tliere rn u vioat niuny track * nt
hat pnlnt , uiod iu switching cats on the
} raml Tiuuk ulr lm' , which there joins the
iimu ittui of tbe rtud. Ou ma tidy of the
ruoiwai attain and on tha otlur wn-
tti'p embr.tl mult. As the trttn rounded
he curve the keeper triad to luluce JnmOu-
o go down the euibankmott
jut ho wiulcl uut , fur whit

rtuson was not at first apparent The b by-

eltpluut waa in tlm r'nr , uud as the tnlu up-
iroachfd

-

, Juinbo b'gaa' to fiJIcw und fewlag-
ils tiuuk. Tnu lIUlo elephant teemed dtzeii-
3Ut did not get out nf the way. As tlu eu-
ine

-
; wai ulmtMt upon them Jurnb > raiied on
its bind IIK DI tbougli to protect thu bib )
and then , quick BS thought , riropund dimn
and grabbed him iu hid Uuuc , tid hurled him
with great force over oil the truck * aurt-
agaicst a frtiyht car twenty varda awuy ,

where he dropped down whining Ilka o puppy
with a sore foot , Jumbo , in saving thd life
of his little protege , entirely neglected lit
own chinco to eacapa , Tha locomotive
struck him with full force in the side , crowd ,
ugbim Bgaisataome cat son tbe siding near ¬

est htm , and filrly iquoeztng tha Hie onto
him. When they c tuo to the end of th-

nwltch the engine left the track , and with I

five cars that stood on the elding. Then the r
was a eceno never to bo forgotten by thoi
who witnessed It. The mangled beast roarec
with piln , And the little eliphant roared a-

loud ai bo could in sympathy. The crush wa
too heavy to leave any chance of recovery
and the bystanders could only wait o-

Jumbo'a death. It waa not long delayed. I
two minutes ha turned over on bis back dead
It was found that tha bib 7 elephant sus-

tained a broken leg , and as there was no hel ]

for him , orders wore given tint ho ba put ou-
of his misery , which order was carried into
effect yesterday afternoon-

.LUFFING

.

ON MAUU XAOK.-

A

.

NAUTICAL SCRAMBLE FOB THE OOMllODOBB'f-

lcur. .

SANDT HOOK , Sept. 18. To-day promise
to ba favorable for tha race for the commo-

dors' * cup. The weather fair , wind at 10:30:

blowing 17 miles per hour. Tha yachtd
Dauntless , Daphne , Gracu , Athlon , Gray-

ling
¬

, Varuna, Olio and Fortune ware on the
way to the course off Sandy Hook at 9:30

The cutters Isis , Gencsta and Iloen are now
coming down the channel toward Sandy
Hook. Kxcuriiou boats are conspicuous bj-

thdr absence ,
At 10 55 all racing yachts ware near the

Scotland light fhip , nnd at 11:03: the starting
tignal was given. The yachta crossed Ihn line
AS follows : Genosta 11.09 , Keen 11:09: SO ,
Kortuna , 11:09-40 , Graying 11:09 50. Athlon
11:11-30 , Grncie 11:11-30: , Dauntlesa 11:1S-4D.
Daphne 11:13 , Clara 11:15-15. All carried
spinnaker *.

At 11:47 two sloops in the race had over-
lau'ed

-
the Genoa ta and wore passing her , the

1'ortuna leading ,

The yachta at noon were making rapid prog-
ress

¬

, The Grayling loading , tbo Gencsta a
little astern , followed by the Iteen , all boats
leading east , At 12:15: tbo Grayling was
still leading , and then hy about half a mile.
The Ileen IDS run by the Genoata and is now
second , Toe Fortuun and Grade nro closing
upon the Genesta. The rest are nearly
.ranched.

The Goneata rounded the stake boat with
a load of half a mile , Grayling second , For-
una

-
third , off her lee a quarter , The Ileen

Allowed with the Dauntluus next. The ether
joats are not tuinod yet ,

2 p. m Tbe wind is blowing fresh from the
south-southwest. Tha yachts are .below the
horizon ,

In the race between Ex-Commodore Ver-
mlly's

-
tlop Jlomey , and Mr. Southwlck's

loop Ijderan , the former ronnded Scotland
ightship first and now lends by half a milo in-
Ho race homo. The race la for the Atlantic

Yacht club pennant.
2:35: p. in. Tha Geueata is well ahead of the

wo Bchooueis.
3:10: p. m. The Goncsta rounded the second

take float off Seabrlaht, Grayling second ,

Tortuna a good third , and Gracie Wellcnt to-
windward. . The wind has gone down some
what.

The Genesta finished at 3:33-58: , She wlus-
ho Douglas CUD , the Grayling and Fortuna

coming up to tha finith ,

Tbe Grayling wins the cup for schooners ,

iresonted by Commodore Jnines Gordon Bon-
iiett

-

She tinUhed nt 3:51-15: , The schooner
Tortuna fmithd a mlnuto later.

NEW YOBK , Seyt. 18. The Knglish yacht
Geueati rotroived horeelf by winning the ro-
etta given under the nuspcs! of the New
iToi k yacht club , near Sandy Hook , to-day.
t was tbe annual race of the club , and the
nizea consisted of twr cup ; , one given by-
ommodore James Goraon Bennett for

uhooners and tha other by Vice- Commodore
V. P. Douglas for cutters or filoops. There

were eleven eotries In the race to-iay. The
choonera wore the Fortune , Gray Hog and
Dauntless ; tbo cutters , Gencsta , Iloon ,
Itrangor , Clara , nnd IsIs , imd renter
loard 8l ops , Grace , AUilono and
) apbne. The day opened clear with a etlff-
rtezo from the southwest. i
The course was a triangular run of thlrty-

ive
-

milrs from an imaginary line drawn ba-
ween

-

Scotland lightship and the judges'-
oat.) . The caurso was as follows : First ,

last by north ; second leg , southwest by west
17 three-fourths west , and third leg back to-

tirtin ? point. The first two legs
were 13 1 miles each and the third 188J miles-

.he
.

? ctart wai mode two minute ) before 11 a.-

m.
.

. On the home stretch the English vessel
ame scuddine like a duck , and ( ha passed
he line at Scotland lightship at 3:41-10: tol-
owed by the schooner Grayling second.

There was a private sweepstakes
ontractpd for duringtho race by
ha English cutter Clara , New

York cutters Ileen and Itla , and the
loop JA.thlone, which waa won by
ho Clara. The Bennett prize cup was
warded to the Grayling , and tha Donelaa-
up to the Genesta , tha English cutter. Her
wner , captain and crew received an ovation
fter tbo race , and between the cheering ,
lolso of steam whistles and the din of fog
lorna , the couraa seemed a veritable bedlam.
Everybody was eatiflloi with the race and

weather , and the other conditiona were as-
avorable as could be desire-

d.Pugnao'oaa

.

Politician ? ,
CINCINNATI , Sept. 18. Last night General

) urbln Ward delivered a political speech at-

jebanonj Ohio , ia which be said that the
[Tense of Police Lieutenant Mullen , recently
oleasod from jail where ho lud been
niprisoned for violating tha federal
lection laws last November , was mild com'-
tared with the outrazea committed by United
itates Maishal Lot Wright during tbe Ooto-
nr

-

) election in thia city. To-night Mr.-
Vard

.
and Mr. Wright met on a train going

r> Lebanon , and a lively dlicussion-
ook place over Mr. Ward's remarks last
ight. The quarrel ended by Wright strik-

UK

-

his adversary a severe blow over the nye
vith sufficient force to draw blood. Tbe-
ther panieDgers prevented further difficulty.-

A

.

Fatal B Iler Explosion.
MOUND Cur , 111 , , Sept. 18 , At Grand

} hain , this county , the boiler of a aaw mill
teloiglng to James Bartlescn exploded thia

morning , killing two men outright and fatally
njuilng another. Tha engineer , Robert Mc-

utyre
-

, was blown one hundred feet from the
mill , and portions of his body lodged in the
urroundirg trees , Silas Cramer was in-
tantly

-
killed , his body being terribly manl-

od.
-

; . Otrm Morris was fatally injured. The
idler was completely demolished , as were
be mill building and machinery.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. Upper Mississippi

alley Warmer , generally fair weather , ex-

ept
-

in the extreme southern portion } local
ains ; winds generally from east ta eoutb ;

owfr barometer ,

Missouri valleyuanerally fair weither.-
xcppt

.
in extrfmo eouthern portion ; local

ulnii scutberly winds becoming variable ;
only stationary temperature ; lower baioint-
er.

-
.

Wants * High. LilcenHo PUnlr ,
JlociiESTKB , N. Y. , Sept. 18. Kev , How-

ird

-
Cro l y writes to the Poit-Expreia us fol-

J B ; "I am la favor of the insertion of a-

ilgh iicecse plank in tha platform of tbe re-
mblloui

-
conventluu , becauee tbe repuhlic n-

artv ban made and will make all Its red gain *

ly the advLcicy of jiractlial reform ,

Ncvra.-
OITAWA

.
, Can , , Sept. 18 , It is announcad-

jat the Canadian Piclfio railway will be-

pened for the carriage of freight and paasen-
] rs t'i' British Gjlua bia on Ihe 6th prox ,

MONTUKAL , Sept 18. Twenty-nine deaths
ram sinull p xocicrred hero yesterday,

A Pclumnur MpnmK A Leak ,

MILWAUSKB , Siufc 18 , Tha Echooncr Flor-
Lte

-

, cf Chicago , bad ad with Iron ore , sprung
leak off Miuitowoo early thlt morning , and

vrat abandoneri by the craw. The vestel tank
lortly altarward, O pt In MushtJl and
few left fcr Chicago this evening ,

WASHINGTON

A Role for the G mt oMbe Com

Land Office ,

Red Cloud's' Idea of Parental Care
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WASHINGTON NEWS.L-

AMAIl'a

.

LAW LAID DOWN ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. Secretary Lamar
to-day sent the following communication to
the commit sioner cf the land office for bis
guidance In Admitting attorneys to practice
before that cfiico :

In response to yours of the 14th inst. , eec-

tlon
-

1'JO , rovleoil statutes , has neither been
amended nor repealed , and you , in caramon
with every olHcar of the deparmont , are In-

stiuctod
-

to see that it is faithfully observed
and enforced. No officer , employe ,

or clerk , whose appointment is
subsequent in data to the 1st-
of June , 1872 , and who bug not been out of
office two yeiits or more , Is permitted to prac-
tice

¬

ns sn attorney in the prosecution of any
claim against the United States which wan
pending while ho w s In office , and If it shall
como to your knowledge that nny such former
officer Intentionally shall prosecute or attempt
to prosecute any such claim , you will ploaio-
eport the fact to mo and proper action will

> a taken in response thereto.-

a

.

THE SOFT LU'B BKD CLOUD WOULD LEAD

Sergeant-at-Arms of the Hnnae , Leedom ,

who wai in chorgo of the Holman Indian
committee , comes b ck hero with various
novel views of the Indian race. Rod Cloud
IB believes to ba a loafer and a constitutional
dead beat , who is the only one of all the
chiefs the commtttoe has visited that steadily
refuse ] to allow his children to attend sohnol
and take on the ways of civilization , lied
Clcud tells his peopla that aa long
aa the great father knows that they
nro unable to support thomselvoi they will be
provided with rations , but If they become self

they will receive no more help ,

When it waa suggested to him that his men
should learn to farm , ho said : "Oar farmer
their instructor in agriculture ) Is not of the

right kind , He comes hero and wants us
warriors to work. What wo want is for the
rreat father to sand ua white men to plant
our corn , hoe it , reap It and put it in barns ,

which they ohou'd build for nt. Wo ar war-
lora and don't work ; tqn wo work. "
Mr , Lecilom says tlio c immittce haa a nttm-

)0r
-

) of reforms in Indian government to-

ecommend. . The general tenor of thorn all
trill ba to treat the Indians like children , and
trovern them accordingly ; to teach them to
aim and earn their own living , but In the

meantime to care fjr them whenever they are
unable to do so themselves.

SPECIAL DKLIVKBT BULKS.

The following lulea have been iesuod for the
guidance of postmasters and postal clerks in-
ireparing for the dispatch of letters beating
peiel delivery stamps :

1 When dispatched in a direct or express
much from one Dostoffico to another poatoffico ,

r from a railway postofBca to n poatoffico , a-

oparate package should bo made when theie-
re five or more lattera. When there
re less than five letters they should
o placed together on the outside of n letter

package so aa to ba readily discovered by the
erson opening the pouch.
When dispatched from a poitoffico to a rail-

vay
-

postoffice or from one railway postnfflco-
o another. A separate packagn should be

made when there are five or more of these let-
era addressed to the aamo postoffice. When
hero are lees than five letters , they should bo

placed upon the outside of a direct package-
r Immediately under the label slip of a-

oute or state package.
THE BOLtOTIOB DECIDED ADVBB8EL7.

The register of the treasury recently sub'-
tnitted n proposition to Secretary Manning
or certain modifications of existing regula-
iona

-
in that bureau in regard to the transfer

Mid surrender of United States bonds , the
bjoct being to secure proof In each case
imilar to that which would be required
n a court of justice. The
natter waa referred to Judge

McGue , solicitor of the treasury , and ho has
Iven an opinion adverse to the proposition ,

n the ground that the present system la suf-
ciont

-
for all btumess purposes , and that

hargca such at wore suggested would tend to
needless trouble and delay.r-

OSTUASIEBS

.

APPOINTED.

The postmaster general to-day appointed
bo following named fourth class postmasters :

Illinois At Mineral , Mrs Nannie Camp-
bell

¬

; Brighton Park. Matthew Larney ; Ere-
or

-

, J. B. Gillbam ; Western Springe , William
t. Thatcher ; Washington Heights , Oscar X-

1.ledrich
.

; Falrviaw , Marvin L. Harrington ;

ilexander , Maggie Kaiser : Wander , John M-

.landshy
.

; Mtullns , L W. Dabbler ; New
Jerlin , Oaseiua M. Nicolla ; Hudson , Alvin
V . Oarlock.
{ Iowa At Bellevna , A. Brandt ; Andrew ,
Iharles W. Loop ; Wbeatland , F, Duckman ;
'ennlngton , W. B Ltddell ,

Nebraska At Ulysses , C. K. Zimmerman ,

YELLOW PKVIB AT VKBA OBIU.

United Scales Consul Tzschuck , of Vera
Otuz , in a report to the secretary of state ,
ays the yellow fever epidemic at Vera Cruz
aa been very malignant. About fifty per
eut of all cacea have proved fatal. Inas-

much
¬

, however , ai many families and single
lereoun who were subject to the disease had
een tbient fiom the city since the outbreak
here waa a scarcity of material for attack of
lie epidemic. Ihe coneul hlmielf had been
ttackod , but waa alreaey convalescent and at-
ending to the duties of his consulate.

CAPITAL BBBV1TIEB.

The secretary of the treasury appointed N ,

5 , Bacon superintendent of the custom house
t Toledo , Ohio, Bacon la a brotherinlaw-
f Pi esldent Cleveland ,

In the case of the hieing of Uadet Drigg * ,
f the Naval academy , Secretary WbJtuey-
AS itsued an order for the punishment of-

Dadst Wiley in accordance with the finding
f the court martial , which recommended his
iimlisal from theaorvlcs. '
Tbn treaiury cqrnoaittoa appointed to count

loner and secutitiej in the sub-treasury at-
an Francisco ha > reported that the count is-

niched and that everything wai found cor-
ed.

¬

. ________ __
A AGHOUND.H-

KAVT

.

SEA IN dALVESTON HAHBOB DBIVEB A-

BABOB AQBOUND HKB CHEW 0V FIVE UN-

DO

¬
" "

ODTXDLY LOST.

GALVESTON , Sept. IB. The tug Hanger,

laving In tow the baree Orient , laden with
, COO tons of coal from New Orleans , arrived
utside the bar this morning , and in rounding
o parted ber tow-line. The barge ca t-

nchor , white the Uangor came in for a new
able. A heavy sea waa on , and the
dent's anchor chain parted leav-

og
>

the barge at the mercy of
tie tea. The barge waa loon driven , aground
bout five miles from the east end of the li-
ana

¬

When the Hanger returned with a now
ow.lice the was unable to reach the barpe to-

etcuo her crew of five men. A life boat
w&i immediately manned by five experienced
o mcn and started for the Orient ,

Vhen they reached the barge
ha sea waa fast wreckingher
'he life biat drew close to the birgo when
uo'of the imperiled eeamen jainpod into the
out and captizod it , Three of ner seam on ,

who went out in life boat , came ashore near
Beach hotel floating In their life pre-
servers , Two other men of the
life boat crews oimo ashore later , the
last ore getting In about 8 o'clock to night
The man who jnmped ftom the Orient , In A-

ttempting
¬

to retcua whom the life-boat wns-
capiliod , is undoubtedly lost , s are his font
companions on the barpo. Quantities of dtlf t

floating fishoro indicate that the Orient 1ms
gone to piece* . The Hanger has returned , I-

It Imposiiblofor any boat to reach the wreck
in the heavy now runninf , The men wore
n'l residents cf New Orleans nnd their names
nro unknown horo. Otptain Qnswold. of the
Orient , is among the lost. The beach (or eov-

.eral
.

miloi Is being rmtrolloJ lo.n'oht' by the
government life saving orowj. It is expected
the bodies will waeh ashore when thj tide
turns at midnight.

This city and Island are experiencing n veri-
tibln

-
deluge. For live days put lendenhucd-

cl' ndi have nbscurcd sunllKht , and the rain-
fall has been almost Inceasnnt. The streets
are perfect cana'a. lu many places in the city
for two nr three iqnaroa the water stands knee
kcrp. Up to 0 o'cbck to-ulaht since the
first day of Sfpl-embr the tlgn&l cervlca rain

ungo shows 17,00 Inches of rainfall in Galvo-
ton , Tbla record is without parallel , At 11-

o'clock to-night the down pour still coulinneB-
.At

.
Indianoln to-day the wind blew at n rate

of fifty miles an hour nud reports of serious
damage ore anticipated from down the coast.

Secretary Ijaumr After the 1'nclflo-
Kallroatls. .

NEW YOBK , Sept. 18. A special dispatch
'rom Washington says : Secretary Lamar has
directed the commicsioner of railroads , Gen ,

Joseph B , Johnson , to send a letter to Charles
Francis Adams , pretident of the Union Pa-

cific , ani to O , I1. Huntiogton , president of-

he Central Pacific , stating thattho department
i 3 been Informed that their companies had
>een for years paying a subsidy of nearly $1-

OOO.OCO
, -

per annum to the racltlo Mall Steam-
ship

¬

company , nnd instructing them to for-
ward

¬

to the commiasionor a copy of the can-
ract

-

; between their companies and the Pacific
Mull until the matter could bo thoroughly
investigated by Iho department.

The Dally News rajs : it was reported on-
tVall street to-day that the Interior deoait-

ment
-

at Waihlngton had ordered the Ulonn-
cific? and Central Pacific railroad companies

o suspend until further orders the payment
of any subsidies whatever to the Pacific Mail
Steamship company. Tbe department

claims this is illegal as long
is their debt to the government-
s unpaid. Meanwhile the Pacific Mail line-
s overrun with business , The steamer to sail-
or Panama on Monday has already been
illed with freight. Stock broke down 1 per-

cent on the above report. President Houston ,
f the Pacific Mail ccmpany , said to-day :

'The talk of discontinuing the subsidy , as-

t has bocn erroneously termed , is nonC-

DSO.
-

. The fact ia wo have no-
utaidy from any railroad. All that exists la-

t pooling ariaogement , and this la for the
lest interests of all coccerned. This Wash-
ngton

-

business looks to me as if the author-
les

! -

are working against cortaia corporations
which they would like to see placed in the
lands of receivers. "

ED-Miblo Murder in Ohoycnno-
Guiinty. .

Special Telegram to the BEE.
SIDNEY , Neb , Sept. 18. Coroner Moore

inpannolled a jury on the scone of Vednos-
itiy'd

-
double murder on Middle creek. A-

.borough investigation revealed Jim Een-

nolds
-

nt the murderer. A pocketbook of-

jloody monty found on his person was idonti-
ied

-
as belonging to the Pinbston's. His

loots fitted the tracks in the eand. Special
Jeputy. Sheriff Charley Trognlzt did excel-
ent

-

detective service. Tbe jury dehbarated
few minutes aad found the following ver-
ict

-
: That the deceaeed , James and John

? inkston , came to their death by a blow
rom a blunt instrument , supposed to be an-
xe , inflicted by Jamoa Rennolda , and that
he said killing waa done f elononsly and ma-
icinu

-
ly

R' i.ul lo hai been incarcerated sines yea-
orcJ.ty.

-

. All ulung they uuppoaad him the
nnrderer from the conflicting stories he told ,

Tour correspondent held a long interview
with him to-day. He still holds to his inno-
enca.

-
. A preliminary examination will be-

leld before Judge Shuman at 2 o'clock to-
morrow.

¬

. Sheriff Carly his taken extra pre-
autlons

-
, and placed a guard around the jail-

or fear of mob violence , which seems inevit-
ble.

-
.

Raging Pmlrio fire *.

ST. PAUL, Minn. , Sept. 18. Near Ihe
own of Ayr, Case county , Dakota , a largo

iratrie fire started this afternoon , near Maple
iver , five miles west , and spread rapidly ,
aking everything in its course , It ia reported
bat the mammoth barn on the Kusiell farm
Ixty-fivo tons of hay , a lot of farm machinery ,
nd two hundred acres of wheat in the field
rere burned. The whole country ia out fight-
ng

-

the fire , which ia still spreading , ODD
armor bad ninety men at work. The fire la-

preadlng towarda the town of Buffalo , The
oea will be heavy ,

BISMARCK , D. T , Sept. 18. Prairie firea
lave raped In this vicinity with unusual
orceneaa , At least fifty farmers are burned
nt of their crops and houiflf , with losses
anging from 5103 to 83000. The aggregate
oaa thua far ia over $75,000 The fire Is still
aging and tli3 wind carries the flames over
iloughed ground to other fields 83 that no one
eems eafo.

Gomlng to lime.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Sept. 18. Bishop John

Sharp , Utah director of the Union Pacific ,
mo of the wealthiest and moat Influential
vlormona living , appeared in court today-
nd pleaded guilty to unlawful cohabitation.-
to

.
claimed a plural marriage" entered into be-

ore any statute against itIn; good faith
ccordlng to their religion , but'rccojmized the
nprcmaoy of hia adopted country's laws , and
vould live within them henceforth. Ho-
rould not advise any one else to break them.
tie was fined 8390 and discharged on pay ¬
ment.

Promises to bo Blfj Afflr.
IOWA Our , Ia. , Sept. 18 , Indications

olnt to an attendance of from GOO to 800 sur-
iving

-
members of Crocker's Iowa brigade nt

lie reunion in this city next Wednesday and
rhuraday. Elaborate preparations are made
nd the city will ba more handsomely and
enerally decorated than evar before in its
liitory.

Paolflu OJ-'cors.'

NEW YOBK , Sept. 18 , After the election of-

he board ,of directors of the Northern Pai-
flo

-

railway company , yesterday , the board
met and organized by the reelection of the

fllcera of last year , with the exception of aa-

latant
-

to the president , which office was nbol-
bed , snd Mr, Williams tuaio second vloe

president ,

TJiQ Tobacco drop a Failure ,

LtNCHBUiia , VH, , Sept. 18.Uepoits to th ?
Advance from the Bright tobacco belt ) in this
tate and North Carolina egroe , with but few
xceptions thftt the crop is a failure. The
ilant , owing to drought , is fating badly and
a baing uut to prevent It from total loan. In-
ome cllatiicto no rain haa fallen for a month
r six week-

s.AiEvouly
.

) DivldeJ Body ,

OTTAWA , III. , Sept. 1C. Chief Justice
iluhlke , 'of tbo tupreme court , to-day an *

ounced tbat owing to the fAiluio of the court
o rgree upon the merits of the new election
aw , ha thought It bast to pjitpone further
ontideratiog until the elfttlou of Judge
Mckey'ii succeisor , the bench at present hav-

ag
-

but lit member * ,

litbel Btel'H OASO ,

MONTBCAL , Sept. 13. Riel'd counsel leave
o-day for Kngland. A committee will iuue-
manafodto to'th' * Frinch speaking reocJe
. pealing for kid ior Rlel'* defeoae.

THE BULLS ABOVE ,

A TUB of far Between lie Stars ani-

Tbose

To Boo Which Shall Oontrol the
Wheat Market ,

The Boars are Downed Oorn

Back to tha Old Eut ,

A Blight Advance on Hotter Gratlca
Noted on tlio Ijlvo Btoolc Mar-

Icct
-

Poor Grndcs Dull.

THE GUiUN MiHKET.W-

HEAT.

.

.
Special Telegram to the BEE-

.CiuoAno
.

, Sept, 18 , Tbo movement in wheat
to-day was n very light one , and its signifi-

cance
¬

waa light also ; in fact the market Is
slowly becoming monotonous This morning
It opened go off , sold down to 83o for Novem-
ber

¬

, which was the put price , and then rallied
under privileged buying to about opening
figures , whore it stuck for n long time. The
bears made an onset en the market early to
try and get it through and beyond the put
barrier , but the bulls mbt them bravely nnd-
tucceedcd in holding their works , Xiverpool
was quiet , but were firmly hold , and
Gd higher on Caliiornia , London dealers evi-
dently

¬

want some of the golden grain of the
Pacific coast , for they have now advanced the
price of that kind of wheat 3 cents a
bushel in two days , and at the same
time have lowered the pitce of our red winter
lie. a bushel. The secret of this move ia-

duubtlesa an endeavor to stimulate California
shipments and discourage Atlantic exports.
That California wheat tmxea with India wheat
In just the right way to make a splendid qual-
ity

¬

of flour , and as London dealers can get all
they want at very low figures , they can nflorcl-
to bid up the California article , espetinlly aa
Pacific grain men are Inclined to hold their
wheat for higher prices nnd have not boon
shipping ns much at usual of late. Now York
and St. Louis early wore weaker than this
market, but strengthened some when they dis-
covered

¬

the tendency to hold the fort hoio.-

COBS'

.

jetbick into Its old nit again to-day. The
trostecare of yesttrday enabled n lot nf the
longs to unload on the bulpo , which , of course , .
made them feel happy , nnd thb aborts who
cohered at a loss were ready to kick thorn-
oolvea

-

for being so oisily ftightened. Liver-
)0ol

- 1

was steady on coin , and our receipts were j

a little larger than they have been for n few
lays. The market opened about o'lower and
then remained steady , except for November
and the longer options , which were a little
lower than the nearer ones.-

OTHEIt

.

MARKETS.

Oats were fatrly active in a speculative way ,
jut clobed easy and |c lower than twenty-
lour hours ag } , No. 'J , for September , sold
at 26: down to 25Jc, nnd closed at 25gc ; Oa-
obor

-
closed at 25J3.

Provisions were again flat and npiritlcss ,
with prices generally a shade easier-

.CHfO

.

1GO iilVE SIOOK.C-

ATTLE.

.

.

Jpeclal Telegram to the BEE-

.Chicago.
.

. Sept. 18. Trading was fairly ao-

tiveand
-

values a shade stronger on the best
and fair to good medium native ? . Some s lies-
men quoted an advance of 10 315o , but In a
general way there was only aslight up turn ,
and that on only such aa would suit shipping
and dressed beef trade. Common low grade
natives are slow t > sell and as low as any time
thia week. Texana were quoted 15@20a-
higher. Northwestern raneeru were quoted
firmer ; a few loads that filled shipping or-
ders

¬

sold lC@20o higher. There was little or
nothing doing in atockera and feeders trade ;
n fact there ia really no market. Stock calvoa

were slow with several pens ou sale , mcatly
stale receipts.

Shipping steers , 1,350 to 1,500 lb , 3D CO ®
G,00, ; 1,200 to 1,360 Ibs. S5.10@5 45 ; 050 to
1.200 Ibs , SU5SJ5CO. Thorough Texas cattle ,
active and strong ; about 1.400 head , avernR-
ng

-
759 to OCO Ibj , sold at S27C340. West-

ern
¬

rangers are m smaller supply and stronger ; '
natives and half-breeds , 3403.45 ; cows.
52 !)03.50 ; wintered Texana. S 7B3G5.

Sales 814 head superior Dakota Texuna ,
averaging 1,144 Ibs, at SI 23 ; 200 good Wash-
npton

-
territory cattle , averaging 1,188 Ibj ,

old at 300.
IIOQ3.

Big heavy sorts and packing sorts were slow
and weak from the start to the finish , cloning'
dull with a downward tendency. Batchers'

igt , fancy sorts of light and good feather
veights , were in demand and sold equally aa-
tigh as yesterday. Prime , heavy chipping
orts also sold equally as high aa ypatorday.

Rough and common sold at S38033.00, and
common and fair packers at 91.10@4 15, with
test at $120@1,25 , and prime assorted ship-

ping
¬

sorts at SI 25@4 35 , Packing anj ship ¬

ping. 250 to 400 Ibj. , eiOO435. Light-
weight* , 130 to 170 Ibs , , 8380 84.30 } 180-
to 2LO Iba. , § 1 5 i-l.tO.

Kicking Telegraph Operators ;

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Sopt. 18. A eommltteo-
of telegraph operators to-day met Division
Superintendent McMichaol , of the Weetein
Union , to hear the ultimatum of the company
on the extra pay question , and were notl fied
that a concresion would not bo made , but
extra men would be put on to relieve them of
extra work , There will be u general meeting
of operators Sunday to hear the report of the
committee and take action. They are non-
committal

¬

'as to what they would do , but
troubla is feared by those who use the service ,

BuslrfoiB Ifpllurcs.
NEW YOBK , Sept. , 18. The business failures

during the lost seven days were 178 , tgainst
203 lost week , and 1C5 the week previous ,

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh la a very prevalent disease ,

distressing and offensive symptoms. Ifood'a-
Sarsaparllla gives ready relict and speedy
euro , from the fact U acts through the blood ,
and thus reaches every part ot the system.

" I Buffered1 with catarrhflf teen years. Toofc-
Ilood'a Barsaparllln and I am not troubled any
with catarrh , oiul my general health Is much
belter," I.V.. , 1'ostal Clerk Chicago
& St , Louis Railroad.

" I suffered with catarrh 0 or B years ; tried
many wonderful cures , inhalers , etc. , spend-
lusnearJyonohunUrcdilollarswJtliout

-
benefit.-

I
.

tried Hood's fiarsaparllla , nnd was greatly
Unproved. " If. A, AuiiEV orcestci , Mass-

.Hood's

.

Sarnaparilla Is characterised §
Ihrco peculiarities i 1st , tlm combination ct
remedial agents ; 2d , tbo proportion'M , t1

prpctjs ot securing tbo iicllvu medic1 if-

qualities.. The result la a medicine nftnus1 1'
Mrcngtti , effecting cures hitherto unkumvn.
Bund Ior book containing additional cvldcncu-

"Hood's Barsaparllla tones up my ayhU-m
puilllcs my blooO , nharpensmy amietlfd.amlK-
UUII13 to make mo over. " J. V, Tiiojusow.
Iteglstiirot Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Sarsiiparllla litats all others , wid
iswnrtli ItftuvlglitlugnUl. " I. HAJUtmuxoN ,
ISO lUuk Street , New York cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. | 1 ; eli lor 5. 2fa (
only by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass,
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